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Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa LAWS.) is the rnost im- 
portant species of pine in the western United States. Ef- 
Ports to improve this pine through phenotypic selection 
have been a principal part of the program of the Institute 
of Forest Genetics for more than 30 years. In 1929 a study 
of broad geographic variation in this pine was undertaken 
a t  Placerville. Early in this work geneticists found that 
seed from local sources produced the most vigorous pro- 
genies at  Placerville. 

To study thi:; local variation more intensively, Mr. LLOYD 
AUSTIN started in 1933 a study of heritable variation in 
i.he wind-pollinated progenies of 6273) ponderosa seed 
trees. Thils is perhaps the most comprehensive study of 
heritable variation of selected seed trees which has ever 
been undertaken for any conifer species. 

The selected trees were scattered through the E1 Dorado 
transect of the Sierra Nevada Mountains. They repre- 
sented a distribution of more than 7,000 feet in elevation 
and about l0 of latitude (figure 1). 

Figure  1. - Elevational distribution of the 81 Sierra Nevada seed 
trees included in the plantation phase of the 1937 progeny test, 

Institute of Forest Genetics. Placerville, California. 

The two primary objectives of this study were put forth 
by DAY and AUSTIN (1939): 

"(1) To determine the hereditary nature of the nume- 
rous local strains of ponderosa pine occixring in the 
various localities t h r ~ u g h  E1 Dorado County, California, 
including probable casual relationships with elevation 
and other factors of the seed-trees' environment; (2) to 
discover which individual seed trees in each strain, or 

I) The third in a series OS papers presenting the results of long- 
term investigations into the variation in this species being con- 
ducted a t  the Institute of Forest Genetics, Placerville, California. 
The first two papers in this series (MIROV et al, 1952; CALLAHAM and 
METCALF, 1959) showed the influence of elevation of seed source On 
subsequent growth. 

2, Geneticist, Institute of Forest Genetics, Pacific Southwest 
Forest and Range Experiment Station, and Statistical Analyst, 
U. S. Forest Service, Washington, D. C .  

The number 646 given by MIROV et al, (1952) was the number of 
progenies included in the analysis to which they referred. Some 
seed trees were represented by progenies from two or three crop 
years. 

in each elevational belt, have the inherent ability to 
produce the most rapidly growing offsprillg, ac deter- 
mined by measurement of the height, diameter, and 
branching of the progenies.'' 

Most of the information we obtained peutajns to the 
first of these objectives. With respect to the detcction of 
outstanding seed trees, a few trees whose progenies show- 
ed superior height growth were found in the plantation 
phase of this study. What is more important, a statistical 
relationship has been found for predicting the perfor- 
mance of progenies of seed trees. The bases of prediction 
are the second-year height growth of the progenies and 
the elevation uf the seed tree. This finding satisfied one 
of the motives for conducting this study: the development 
of a melthod for detecting through nursery tests the seed 
trt3es which produce outstanding progenies. 

An Outline of the Study 

Refore reading the description of this work, readers 
should remember In fairness to AUSTIN and his associates 
that studies of this kind were in their infancy when this 
study was conceived. Information on effective pollinatior, 
distances (WRIGHT, 1953, 1955) was not available. Neither 
were methods of estimating genotypic variance as highly 
developed as they are today. Organizzd selection of out- 
standing phenotypes was just beginning. 

The description of A ~ ~ ~ ~ h ' ~  procedures is provided to 
enable the reader to evaluatc the results of this study 
in their proper light. These results also exemplify somr 
biological and statistical features of experimental design 
of which forest geneticists of today and tomorrow should 
be aware, so as not to fall into the Same pitfalls. 

The premise basic to the study was that pollination and 
fertilization in a stand occur completely at  I-andom. That 
1s to say that a complete mixing of pollen from all trees 
occurs before pollination is accomplished. The many seeds 
in a cone represent the maternal parent as crossed with an 
average cross-seretion of t'0.e pollen produced in the stand. 
The paternal contribution to the variance within proge- 
nies is assumed to be the Same for öl1 progenies. Differen- 
Ces between progenies then must reflect average differen- 
ces between seed trees. Thus, studies of open-pollinated 
progenies were justified in AUSTIN'S mind. 

AUSTJX realized the theoretical desirability of selecting 
only trees of outstanding form and growth rate for inclu- 
sion in this study. However, he did not consider such se- 
lection as practical, for one of the objects of the study 
was to achieve as brolad a geographic base as possible. 
Furthermore, phenotypic selection in the area involved is 
dilficult due to admixtures of several conifer species, 
iinc~ven-aged conditions, irregular topography, and fre- 
qucnt changes in soil type. Therefore, the principal crite- 
rion by which trees were selected was that they were 
bearing at  least 10 cones. Only infrequently, when the 
iree-locating Crews found rnore cone-bearing trees than 
were needed in a collection area, did they give special 
emphasis to trees of superior form or vigor. 
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